Seasonal menus may vary

Gourmet Cupcakes

$ 3.75

Signature Vanilla / GF Traditional vanilla cake with Wildflower
signature buttercream

Red Velvet Classic red velvet cake with our signature
cream cheese frosting

Cookie Dough Our Chocolate chip cookie cake with
cookie dough buttercream

Coconut Cloud / GF Our vanilla cake with coconut
cream filling and coconut cream cheese frosting
covered in coconut flakes

Banana Pudding Pie The best of both. We promise
you’ll want more!

Cookies ’n Cream Chocolate cake with creamy filling
and Oreo ® buttercream

Lovely Lemon Lemon cake topped with lemon cream
cheese. frosting.

Strawberry Crush Strawberry cake made with fresh
strawberries topped with strawberry buttercream

Chocolate Peanut Butter Swirl / GF Chocolate cake with
peanut butter buttercream and a swirl of chocolate
ganache

Bourbon Street Our dense bourbon cake baked with

chocolate chips and pecans and topped with cream
cheese frosting then and drizzled with caramel and
chocolate ganache

Wildflower is an independent, locally
owned bakery specializing in gourmet
cupcakes and delicious desserts. We
also carry gluten-free, keto/sugarfree and vegan products daily (dairyfree available by request).
We offer custom decorating, and we
cater weddings, corporate functions
and all types of events.

Double Chocolate Chip / GF Chocolate cake baked with
chocolate chips and iced with our signature chocolate buttercream

Chocolate Caramel with Sea Salt / GF Chocolate cake

with caramel filling, iced with caramel buttercream
drizzled with chocolate ganache and sprinkled with
sea salt

3730 Pelham Road, Greenville, SC 29615

www.wildflowercupcakesgreenville.com

Mini Assorted Dozen

$17.00

864 775-5554

Cookie Sandwiches

$ 3.25

Tues-Thurs 11—7

Three each Double Chocolate Chip, Signature Vanilla,
Red Velvet, and Strawberry Crush..

Experience a generous dollop of our signature
frosting between two made-from-scratch cookies

Homemade S’Mores Bar

$ 2.50

Cupcake Parfait

$ 4.00

Made with chocolate buttercream, toasted marshmallow, and graham cracker

Parfaits are available in any cupcake flavor

Fri-Sat 11—8
Sun 11-3

